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W.T.00X, Editor and Proprietor. ] The Qreateet Possible 3ood to the Greatest Possible Number.
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Business Dirt (torn
M# C* Cameron,

BKttotSTBB, ATFOllNKY, CONVEY 
ahosb, tec,Kingston rtreet ♦Goderich,0eW

Sinclair Sc Walker,

BARMSTBR9, SOLICITORS,. CON- 
var*soeB, .tec. Office, over the Store of 
V. 'Jailor* Aon. Goderich.

.lohn Davison
DIBRISTBILATTORNBY,SOLICITOR 
D taChmcery, *c Office, Market Square 

doreeralKingetonSlrentgOoderieh. 9:42

«V

f

*e.o*c.. Goderich, Canada Weat. umce—on SWS aide of Weal Street,thirddoorfrom the
i mit-Houee Square

D.Hhade Goedlng,
|»ABBISTF.a. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
" 1 ... Iso., Uoes.io., O. W-««fries: tip 
Suits freuoe’e Block, Weal 8I.| o.trs«re 
irstOoor west el Olasgow House.

s Sc Moore,
A TTOBNIR8, SOLICITORS, Ac., Gode 
\ ruk,C. ?. Ogee-CRABB’S NEW

Blocs
•SIVMOW. •
ftfdenek.AceeelVlk. 1S»4.

Ll—ise.-ness. 
swtOSwII

Wsllt.m T Hs»s.
- SOLICITOR IN

O JelS.k*C^'^0«Mfô»Mi. E.*Arclnt>ikl’*
Blors, Crsbb's Block. TlS***

Money te L—d w B**l IwiH .

B
IS. gj.SRorlo, 

ABBISTBR, Ac., Uonintcx, C. W. 
Oretcs—Nonage'* Ales* Block.

J. -V. Klwood.
DARBISTBB, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
fj Cos veyaacer, Ac. OiBo«—Blske’s Block, 
•fmugiletne Post Odks.Ocdsnch,K7e.ro

J. Funds C. M-td-n 
I TTORMBY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR-IN
V Cksu—nr, Conw,sncer.Jec.. Jec ,Ood«r
. C. V?siw Beifcld. 0. W. Ogees-Ks,’- 
ISVoelSArS Mr. Pane sou's Sloe*

HAlTLiHD HOTEL, GODERICH

Ehosker. proprietor, the
o qbove is mostpleasnntlv situated on an 

einmence I20teethigli, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron ;—good Orchards,"Gardena and 
Rura I Walk» Attached. Board $ 1 penlay;single 
MealeorBeda .26 cem • vluIilOvIv

CoasnsereluHIotcl.TIItcliclIC.W

®SrMr. Hsldsn will be st bis bunch odlce, 
B.%K,sr-) Mends, l»sm !«•■

* William E. Bain, B. A. 
OHAN O B '.B. "Y 

AND
LAW OFFICE.

Cuss's Ns» tt.rti.Bison. Kisasrs M Stsee 
tiODERICH.

N. B.—Coo seducing. Money Uo« oe 
nil m '- terms. Disputed end defectire 
titles to tool osuto Quieted.

Goderich, Dec. *4. IBM. —•*

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th
t urges! and beat Country Hotel in Wester 

Canada,and chargea as moderate an any Hwa 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Gooda'nhlingfor 
100 Horaea. Horses and Carriages for Hue, on 

Shorleel Notice

It- SKIMISÏO»__

Attorney at-law, solicitor-in
Cxaxuut, Ac , Ac., Ac. OSes—King

ston street, Goderich, 5 doors west of M. V. 
Came: on's Lew Office.

Moxtr to Lam. w20
O. B\ <31—r—e.

ATimNRY-AT-lAW, Solicitor re Chen- 
eery. Sour, Public. Coeveysecer, Ac., 

Clieloe.C. W. '___________ ' ,

B
H. Malcomson,

iARRISTER. Attorney, Solicitor, *« *«• 
» Clinton. C. W. w34

money to lend.

A rroRNÈV"T™AwTopCITOR IN
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GËO RTJKfflALlT& C0 , (jo

FOR WARD KRS, ed, U » well -BM»™,
■ _ . situated 2\ miles from the village of ieea-

àmâ fiftHllSSlON Merckaats water on the gravel road, will be sold. A
ABM vw ■» _______ bargain! For oaititulars n

DKAr-BRS IN ALL KINDS OV
PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, V/ATER 

LIME, *o.,
fey. Agents fnr first class Marine and Fire 

dara ioe Coinjjanies. . _
, __ Hl'tn >X QU.l r. Uoitntk. (-8
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Business EJiretlorg.

ALL BI6HT AGAIN.
LARGEST

Photograph Galleby h
THE PROVINCE.

WITH A
New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

E. L. JOHNSON
BEGS to inform bie Old patrons, and the public 

general I /, that be hae, at much espenee, 
fitted up hia rooms, in STEWARTS' New Brick 

Block, corner or Hamilton street and Square, 
Goderich, in such a style aa to render them the 
finest in the country, and the beat adapted for the 
aocoinptiahinent ol 6rat-claw work in hie delicate 
and beautiful art.> Those desirous el having Pic-

C H I L 1> BEN
taken will pleaae bring in the morning. 
Photographs taken in every Style 
known to tbe art, and Old Ambrolvpee and Da 
guerrotypes copied as Photographs, A laige 
Stock of Gilt ai»d Row-Wood Frames si way» on
* ind. Also ALBUMS, very ebeap.---------

E. L. J , in returning thanks tor the liberal 
patronage of ihe past, feels satisfied Ihqt recent 
improvements will enable him to mérita continu
ance and increase vf ihe same.

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. March 1,1867, wCU

THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL
EXETER.

ANGUS McDonald, Proprle.or.

NÜ effort will be spared ©a the part of’the 
proprietor of the above hotel to render 

bis house all that can be required by the 
travelling community. Give him a call. 

April 17th, 1867. «12

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON, C. W.

W. TUDSBUKY Proprietor.

rpHBdstablitihmept i* furnished with all the 
r Jl requirement» essential to the coiulortol 
gue»t h. w34tl

PRINCE OF 0R1NGE HOTEL 
DUNGANNON.
A I1LACK,

Proprietor.
Ample at*comini»daimiis. 

choice liquor» and good at

Duiigaimon, Mar21,1867 
w»lf

HOOP NKIHTS ! HOOPSKIKTS!

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

COLONI AL HO USE
3 Cases of HULL'S CELEBRATED WATCH SPRING STEEL SKIRT3, in all the latest 
Fall styles. These Skirts in shape, finish, and quality are superior to any other make of shirts 
in America. In fact they are the Ladies' Skirt of the Season.

ter LADIES CALL AND EXAMINE THEM AT
C. E- ARCHIBALD’S-

Goderich, November6th,I860. «41

NOTICE.
mHE undersigned having purchased 
* large atock of Saddlery and entire
JET A. IT 23 S

To Get o, Firat-Clasa Article of

WINTER CLOTHING!
-,______ GO TO

L ogan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where you will find a large and varied stock of Fulled Cloths and Satinette, Tweeds in great

JWhlte, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Winceys,
A great variety of all wool home-made checked flannels, one yard wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST-CLASS BLANKETS, E1GH f TO NINE POUNDS PER PAUL

Stocking Yarn. Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety

Together with a choice Assortment of

I| llUIIUliUO) I 111110) nipuuuoj lllipuiiuu lllllUIUOl
Dess Qo^ls, Ready-made Shirts anl D.-awera ; 'Mens’ and Childrens’ Socks and Stockings
n greet variety. O A cui, i.uui.ited. THOMAS LOGAN.

Woolen Factory Store, East Street, ) 
lOth September, 1H66. t z wl

Dr. I3. A. McDouu.il
IT7ILL BEAT EIOME FOR CONSUL 
V V talion up to II o'clock, a. nv, every tlav 

Will visit paiientsat any hour ultcrwutd«>,iiigh

G. O. Shannon, M.D.» 
PHYSICIAN, iURGEON,4c.,*c.,GOD 

BBicu.C.W. 13:40-1 y

Medical.

Rickard Moore.

PÎI7SIC1AN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, 
Manchester, C. W.

February 7th, 1867. w3yr

DU. !tIcLE4!Vf
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. CORONER
1 ice. O ficeaud Residencethirddboieaatol 
Jentral School

J. D. CAMERON,
MAS BKMOVEP FROM TllK CENTRAL TO

The Bayfield Hotel !
(formerly kept by Mr, LuLy.)

/CONSTANTLY on hand/thc best of Liquor», 
VV Cigars,Ac. and an aitenlive l.ceilcr, nnd 
by strict attention to business bopca to merit a 
share of public patronage,

- 'field. ** *" “

ROBERT J. SLOAN, M. D
PnrsiciAX,SvROïo*, Ac, Ac

THREE w.r* surgeon io Ihe 17. S. A, during 
the laic war. One of the resident surgeons 

on IT. t>. lliMpitel Steamer “ U. A, .lanuuiy." 
Assistant operator for the 15th Army Corps at 
Vicksburg, Miss.. Ac , Ate.

Office and Residence.—Mr. T. G. Jackson's 
Lower Windham.

N I) —• Consultations on surgical cases attend
ed in all parts oil he country.

Winsham, C. WBfi®rci 9tb, 1867. w!3 6in*

Bayfii . March », 1^67.

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Camnhtll.

ROYAL OAK HOTEL, 
LUCKNOW.

JAKES CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

BEST OF WINES & LIQUORS. 

Good Accommodillon fur Travellers,
GOOD STABLING AND ATTENTIVE HOSTLERS 

Lucknow, 5th March, 1866. w8tf
-1-----------------

WM. ELLIOTT.
General Hone and Cattle Farrier.

New Grocery aid Temperance House, 
* Bcnmillar.

AWEI.L lurniihed .leble, eitenlire hn»tler, 
and all nacessary accommodation for the 
public, at very reasonable rales.

Tkamiliar, May 16, 1867,_______ 17w6m$p.

farm for sale.
>NTAINING 50 acrH of g.jod Farming 
Lend about 35 acre., of which are- cit-ar- 

I, it ia well -etered, log bouta end burn,

bergnio ! j__ _

Tees water p. o. 
Colroee, Mereb 10, 1867. »8

m-, to 3

Rintoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

87 A 89 St. Feturoie Xinia Sraerr,
■ »e»7»«U,

Adeauee, mUe ou ooueignmeeti of Pro 
dee. I» Ueerpool, OUmgo* and other port

Cimrignments of Aehei, Butler, At.., re 
,pMfull| eolieited.

i. 1866. •wl

MONEY TO LEND
• eight PEH cent

I* SOBS
One Hundred Dollars and. upwards.

<rpl,U* -riMb A MOORE,
iWKiiie,

* CftAffiffi'B NEW BLOC fit.
nek."" Ht.lte*._________ *"*

^Ei-sr

AT
Haul PBB 0*10-'

: L«nt. on Mortgage.
Apr'r** W11, b. bain's

Chtncery vid Law Office Crsbb's block

** OoMab, llMth (ih, 1S»T,

Cheaper than ever !
j 1L. J

IHE Sobecriber having moved to the Store 
one door east of the corner of Kingston 

Street and Market Square,
Opposite Mr. C. Crabb's Block,
formerly occupied by Meaart. Purber A 
Cuttle, druggisu, offers for enle 
THE LA BO EST. OH Ed-PEST, BEST AND 

MOST FASHIONABLE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES !
of any House in town, both

Imported and of bis own Manufacture,
eomprieing oil the newest «'J1*1 «f Ujd'*»' 
Genu, and Children»’ Boole nnd -Shoe», 
which he i. determined M «oil et s email ed- 
renne on coal, u •- smell profit* end quick 
relems-is hi» method of doing bueinee..

t3h Cell nod see before purcbeimg cl»e- 
where.

Ur. Btenborr,
/SrADOATE of the Medicel Depertmeel el 
G Vietorie VeiYeret», Toeoulo, »ed leupllhe 

__ .-I__i iL.Mur,. N.w Vork. Bewdeoc.

Code riels, April 16, ieS: FUR8Ewia

i late ui tuv
Residence 
-49 4m*0

• Malcolm Nlobolaon.____
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST, BU KU,LAeLKCTaoPATHlST, Ac-

_ TEETH inserted io either Pin 
jfiHNK tine. Gold. Silrer. or Voie» 

i»«l Robber ‘"™
„ rT-0*~ osar the Poet 0«ke. Wem Sums

l*»$.Codfneh, ▼

GODERICH.
SUPERIOR L'OiHT AMD TASTEFOt-ROQES.

Victuuls taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Upalotype 
Pictures, and

. THE 1IELI0ARIST0TYP1A,
OH «BEST Stîy PICTURE,"

Taken in various stvles trotn 51 50 to 520 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Site Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms—either plain or colored.'

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL. 
Goderich, June 1,1366. aw*27

FALSE _KE POK i

THE Suh*cribcr would inform the public in 
general, tlint he has no iiileiiti'-n ol l- eyn g 

the Town of Goderich, as some er.l-<lM,pu»ed 
ne nions have reported, lor ihe purpose ol injuring
L““' ISAAC FREDERICK.

Goderich, April 26th, 1*67. ' w!4 Im

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
IJKT TOWN.

MARTIN AM ANN
•DEGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
D eia.thHl he is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,
ILL KINDS OK FURNITURE

At hiS shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give b;m a 
call.

Goderich Oct. 3. 18G6. svllw.17

Auction & Commission.
GODERICH & CLINTON 

Establislied 18.7Ü.
VALES of Miscellaneous Property-in CoJerieh 
k5 every Saturday, and iu Cliuton every Wed-
DeM.mêy advanced on Property f.f immediate 
•a'e and prompt returns made. ,

Farm Stock and oilier Sales punctua.ly attend
ed to throughout the County,

O. M. IttUBMAN'd Auction Mart.
W61 Market square,Gudgnph

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
a PPRAISER to the Trust and Loan Company 

J\. ol Upper Canada,H*. Q.M.TRUEMAN, , .
wRj Msrh.1 Square, Cudcnch.

_ Land Office,
\ REOWTER of Imprutred Perm, sud WiM
A LusdlorS.lej, „ Tj,yeMAN>
Underioh, Msrcb 1,1*7. M.r.sl Spu.m

HEBLOCK BARK WUtiD
ll’HE sebseriber waaU 1000 cords cf Hem 
I lock Berk, for which Ihe highest market 

price will he paid ia eeah oa delivery at his 
ysnl at the Dock. |(. SAVAGE.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL !
fl HB sahaeriber ia prepared W pay Ihe 
1 highest market pnoe foraav qsaouvof

G.M. McMICKING, M.D.

Licentiate college physicians
and surgeons, C. E. Residence—the

house formerly occupied by Mr. Jluest, 
Caledonia Terrace, tioderich. «19

JOHN "HARRIS’S
CHEAP CASH STORE I

rpHERE HAS JUST ARRIVED a large and 
A elegant assortment ot
CHOICE SPRING DRY GOODS !
Which have been selected with the utmost care. 
The leading novelties ot the trade may now lie 
««een hi gr**a- variety at hi» establishment He 
m determined to please, it possible, alike in 
price, quality an J good gj «d». And as hi» 
faciltliee for carrying on the bii-une»» aie equal 
Io any house in tin» dominion, he vontideiiilv 
solicit» the publie to call and ex>11111 ne his stock, 
winch is complied in pari a» follows, viz :

PRINTS, fast Alors, in lamense variety 
from 10 to 20 veut» per yard.

FANCY DRESS lHkH?3, sean elv equalled 
in this section in style and quality, from 10 to 50 
cenU, per yard.

J.L’STliKS AND < 0UVltUS, in all grades, 
both «V lured aiid^lnm.

«LEACHED COTTONS very, very cheap, 
from 10 cents per vard.

WIDE FACTORY COTTONS, from S veut»
** jj-jy- Several bales celebrated Canadian Maim- 
fai tined C< lions lor sale, either bv the bale or 
at,retail, at wholesale prices.

BUSINESS!
of Mr. Horace Horton, , whs baa been ao long' 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers aa they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers. have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, s very large Assort
ment of

8BP2B3D3 BMÏ3S33,
l* erguv STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks,Valises,
&c., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Farmer» will do well to cell and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where," os such a chance is seldom oftered.

H. A W. MARTIN.
Goderich, Oct. 16th, 1866. «39

I •* That's jeeet it, and * Yaw, Yaw * wants 
toe keep lowi’tbe Peel mao, on akoont o’ 
th’ Uithtr bizineas ; it p jeest th’ field esng 
‘claw me an’ I II claw yen,’ an’ ye see th* 
Peel man has cheat it mooy a ane wi’ tradin’ 
himseV and toe he taks • Yaw. Yfiw’a * aide 
io th* cheatin’ o’ puir Strawmaker. Ye eee 
* a tallow feelio’ make them wuodroa kin,’ 
oa the poet saya, an’ tbae are the chaps, 
alang wi’ th* keen paidlar, that are tryin* tae 
root th’ moat ; aie a parceei o* rogues in a 
natiop. Th’ Peel man is jeeet aa fit tae 
practeeae pheesick aa th* leein’ Tin Paidlar 
is toe preech th* Gospel, aa* * Yaw, Yaw ’ 
is just ae fit tae be a memmer o’ Paurlament 
as a jackass ia tae leotur on the acieeuco o’ 
opeleeka,

Yer troo fxeen’
8 ANDIE,

Sliiwh,
Mantle».
M nulle G loth, 
HihUms,
Silks ,
Velvets
Giiigliain*
Blanket»

Glove*
Trimmings
Bueklii.
Hodp Skirt* 
Bagging

Whirling
'T«»weliug
Wuulvm
Votionndea
Drilling
Kentucky Jean 
Üeiiiiu»
Hegalla Whirling 
SturVqg Stripe* 
Ticking 
Finn nda 
Curtain*
Window Holland* 

Ac.. Ate,, Ac.

A CRACK WP A FUIES’»
Maister Edit ur,— Th’ ilher oictit we had 

a veesit o’ a friait’ frac Exeetur, au’ wo 
hadua crackit lung thegither, whan he says 
tae me, <* Sundie mon ye tnae been luism’ 
an awfu’ row wi.’ ye’r aeestroonomikal dis» 
kuveries.” Aye ! wka’s makin’ a din aboot 
that ? u Th’ Exeetur fouk, an’ th’ Tory 
tin paidlsra.” “ Whan did ye see Skinny ?"

lie wus oot tae oor clachan wi’ his stink in’ 
skeenS th’ ither day, an* deer me, he wu» 
sweeriu’ fearfu’ aboot it ” 14 SweeriiT I Oh
aye, that’s jeest in his line o’ beeZiriess, he 
wan aye guid at cursin’ an’ sweariu’ like a* 
the lave o’ the Tories.” •* Mon, S.v.dle, 
he wus hoppin’ like ane démentit.” •’ Hop- 

i* ! If th’ trooth’ill mnk ’ini hop wo’il g no 
him mair o’t. D'ye ken «bar th* bit cat 
wittit fuie cam’ trao ?” ■“ Fine Meedlcaux
Coontie ; I kenu’d ’iia weel ” *• An’ wus
he iu th’ «keen am’ Tory bizziness ther?"

‘Oh. aye ; ye wad aye* fin’ tbe breeuless 
fallow amang rank corrupehur.—Tories an’ 
steenkin' sheep sk«N.*ns.” ** Wus he in th’ 
tin-line tae ?*' u Tin line ! Yu may weegcr 
that ; naebody wad hue suspeei.it he had ony 
bieens at a’ it it hudna been fur that ; he aye 
got plenty o’ tin fur his can vessie’ in Meedie- 
sex,an’ let me tell ye, "Yaw, Yaw’ pays 
’im weel fur a* th’ dirty «ark he’s ileem’, fur 
’im iu Osburn. Th’ weeges o' sin is death 
in shm-plustcis, but naebody can tell wli it’s 
the weeges o’ th’ Tory tin paidlar ” 44 Yer
rich ther Irien’, fur uuld clootie 'll hae a siuiV 
akoont tatt pai iu on an oiLeet tae 4 Yaw,

1 Yaw’s ’ akoont. Th’ skei'n man’ll maybe 
fin’ atove hee dune, that .he has pay’t deer 
fur his whcesle, bit the verra deil wudni turn 
near ’im, as lang a» h« has thae stinkin’ skitis 
about ’ira. Hit jeest thii.k o’ th*- displace o’ 
a akeen |»edlar braggin’ that he’ll torn the 
haut o’ Osburn on tae the Tory side ; the 
Toonsheep'a cornin’ low noo. Bit boo’s 
• Yaw, Yaw ’ cornin’ on ?” <4 Weel that
horse bizmess is doin’ him a guid deal o’ 
hiiirm. Did ye ken th' puir chtel lie gaed 
th’ brdken-doon, foonvi ‘d beest ,iae ?” “Keii 
’itn, aye he leeved on th’ Theems Rode, near 
t'ue Stane Kirk ; the puir fallow wus thocht 
tae be deeiu’ o’ consumption at th’ time no" 

he jeest paidlitt radh ton mik’ somethin’ 
tae teed bis wile and w.-cus ” “ Bit hoo did 
he lose his ain beest ? ’ *• It got kiilt wi"
a kick true neither horse, an’ alter that he 
wus oot m Exeetur, au’4 Yaw, Yaw ’ offered 
tae sell ’im a horse that (he said) wad due 
’im weel,” 44 An’ hoo mtickle did ho ax fur 
th' beest ?” 44 Suinwlmr aboot a huiuter
dollars, bit at. last he said he wad talc" 
aughtie. 44 An’ did 4 Yaw, Yaw ’ tell ’im 
it wus a guid beest ?” •* Oh, aye. he swoor 
ue’t, an* ailt r th’ bargain wus closed, .th" 
puir sick man fan* oot that th’ horse he had 
got wadna draw a pun, it was badly toon- 
er'd in buith th’ fore feet.” •* An’ what did 
th’ puir chief due then ?' 44 Weel he gued 
back tae 4 Yaw, Yaw,’ an’ wautit him lue 
tak the beesUiack, as it wasua win th tae- , 
pence, an* hAellt ’im he had 11 ae ither way * ™

* keeptn’ his family frae siemu’ bit paidlm’, 1 eumm,

Bales of Grain Bags iu both cotton and linyn 
v«iry cheap.

Hals and Caps in Endless Variety !
CLOTHING.

GROCERIES!
Hogshead* of Muscovado Sugar, very cheap. 
10 «artels Mvutrvaf Refined Sugar, very

10 Barrel* Broken Loaf and ground Sugar», 
very cheap.

An i.iunens* stock of Tea, embracing 
Young Hyson, Uongou,
Japan, eSouchcng,
Twankay, 1’ukoc, to., to.

QOFFBB of various qualities.
Currants 

Sago

tian.mes 
Ijohnters

Molasses
TOBACCOS OF ALL OBADES1 

Field and Garden Seeds.

d- Tho princ iple of I lie Burines, is < Csrii or

Vinegar
Muti-trd
8nuli
Oils
Es'cnce*
Corn Starch 
Starch 
Blue 
Soda 
Liquorice 
Nntmegs 

âcc., Ac„ flee.

Produce,.
The .Subscriber beg* to acknowledge hi» 

thank» for the very flattering rwçoamUoa rccci- 
vdd for the past, and bo|M»N the conduct of the 
business lor the future will be aunb «» to merit 
continued favor*. No etlmt will be spared to 
sell Good Goods Cheap. " .

An inspection isavli tied on th* part ot intend
ing buyers,

JOHN HARRIS,
Goderich, Corner of Merkel Sq, end Wert 

Street. 1st April, 1866. *29

COLONIAL HOUSE!
npHB Subscriber always koopa the largest 

variety and best Stock of

HOISBRY & GLOVES !
• IN THK COUNTIES.

CHAS. B. ABCH1BALD. 
Oefferieh. Anjoet 22nd. Ifififi. e»'03

THE BOOT O* THE WRONG 
EBO.

From the Trade Review.
The lost two years have witnessed many 

moves by the United Sûtes Government, 
which, to sa? the least of them, annoyed 
and restricted international trade between as. 
Before ever the Réciprocité Treaty bad its 
doom sealed by Mr. Seward’s entity policy, 
we had decisions made at Washington which 
clearly indicated a disposition to act quite 
irrespective of onr interests. Then came the 
obnoxious order with regard to the itnpor- 
ta-.ion of animals, on the plea that Hinder- 
past might be introduced across the lira »,

! and not long afterwards one of the most en- 
' lightened and beneficial treaties which ever 
existed between two countries was swept 
away, to the injury both of themselves and us.

Not content with this, however, the Feder
al Government has issued several “order*” 
at different times, interfering with our ship
ping interests. Our ri^ht to navigate Lake 
Michigan ceased with the Reciprocity Treaty. 
Vessels sailing under the British flag were 
restricted soon afterwards from trading be
tween American ports j and all American 
Canals remain, as formerly, closed against 
us. Notwithstanding all these annoying 
circumstances, the Canadian Government 
has imposed very few restrictions upon 
Americans wishing to do business in this 
country, believing it to be our best policy to 
encourage trade as muck os possible ; but 
within a short time, an order in Council w#s 
passed, that all American vessels using those 
portions of the St. Lawrence exclusively 
belonging to us, should obtain a “permit” 
from the proper authorities to do so. In 
consequence of this, three American vessels 
wire recently detained iu the Lower ft. Law
rence for not obtaining “and were not 
allowed to proceed until they had obtained 
them.

This circumstance has dreadfully riled some 
of our Yankee Cousins— the Mew York press 
in particular, having really “got its back up!” 
The fire-eating Herald has worked itself 
into quite a rage, and indulges in its 
rhodomontade about Canada, advising tbe 
Federal Government either to purchase or 
steal it without fuither delay ! This “tem<

TBE SOLDIER AND THE 
SPY.

i Tale ef the Siege ef SehastopeL
Continued.

‘‘There was no signature, of course. 1 
did not ‘know bie hand writing. Philippe 
said it was hie master’s writing, however. 
And there was the D’Arcey seal at the bot
tom.’’

“Very good. Did you eee anything more, 
Gnleron ?”

“Philippa had found some pieces of paste
board card, covereu with strange characters, 
which he supposed was secret cypher. Of 
couiee he could not read that."

440f coarse not.”
“He found some Russian coin, but that 

may be of no account." •
“How ia it, that this Phflippo turns on hie 

master ? What proof ia there that he ifi not 
himself the scoundrel ?"

<*He told me oil this from old acouaintaooe’ 
sake, and from a habit of confidence : for 
as we have been so much together, it ie 
naturel for ua to talk over a great many 
things, and especially a deed of villainy like 
this.7,

“Til— . ,
“And, then, I know him too thoroagly to 

be deceived bv any story which be might in
vent. He would have no motive for deceiv
ing me, faiy lord, and even if he had. be 
conld not do. so. Ah, no I I tonr all thiais 
too true. I cannot be prepared to proro any
thing. ( I merely tell your lordehip these

Urn,

ns be couldna wark on akoont o' th’ cuff.tu’ 
th" fcurfu’ spitin’ <•’ bluid.”. “An’ wh»t did 
th’ man h* Leather s -y V 4‘ Weel he 
wadna tak th’ huise buck (he said) without 
th' deeiu' man wad gae ’im t «en tee dollars, 
an’ at last be agreed tae tak fifteen." “ An' 
did Stiavmaker gae 'io fifteen ?” “ Weel, 
he had tae gie him a note o’ bun’ fur that 
sum, an’ had tao scrimp his weens an’ puir 
wifie fqr mouy a day till he pay’» it." -‘An* 
did th’ puir chap dee V” “ Weel no, he wus 
sick fur a lung time, an s nne verra weel yet, 
bit Providence wus fur kiuder tae ’iiu than 
1 Yaw, Yaw,’ tin’ he got a guid bit better.” 
" I daursay he’ll nne vote fur Yuw,Yaw,"

He says he wad us ahoou vote fur th’ deil 
as he wad -be votin’ fur a mair decent man. 
Hu says he houpt tae gae tae heeviu alo e 
he gaes tae Exeter, aae he disna iver expte’ 
tae meet wi “ Yaw, Yaw,” as UiereNl be use 
rogues an’ leers up there. It s easier fur sic 
scooudriis tae uetintue Parliament than iu- 
tae heeviu. *Yaw, Yaw’ was uiver Intendit 
lur lue gae iu at a 4 etrate gate ’ ony way, 
he swellr himsel out sae muck le wi' beer.”

I claur 8uy the loouer'd horse wus na worth 
twmity dollars a’ thegither.” 4« Deed no, it 
walua wurth th’ hauf o’t, tho’ th’ ekleektick

peat in a tea-pot” has very little grounds to 
rest upon.. We have a perfect right to. con
trol our own waters, and are determined to 
do so, quite irrespective of Brother Joua» 
iban’s threats. After the manner in which 
Mr. Seward has treated Canada of late years 
the idea of raising a fuss because we have 
made it compulsory for American vessels 
sailing in our waters to procure a ‘permit,’ is 
exceedingly rich. We are only doing to a very 
small extent)to our cousins, wtaattkey have 
done to us, and surely the old saw holds good. 
•‘What is sauce for the goose is sauce for the 
gander." It would appear, however, that 
whilst our neighbours have no hesitancy 
about making all sonsot srbitary enactments 
to restrict and cripple our trade, they view 
ail things very differently when “tbe boot is 
placed on the wrong leg !”

We heartily commend the action of our 
Government in this manner. Heretofore we 
think too much liberality* has been shown 
towards the United States in regard to some 
of our trade regulations. Whilst they have 
been taxing our flour, #heat, animals, wool 
Ac., ao aa almost» to shut us out of their 
markets, we have allowed them to sell to ua 
almost ae freely as before the Reciprocity 
ended. This course may be, as some, argue 
in accordance w ith sound principles of politi
cal economy, but it ie decidedly not tbe best 
wuy to* manifest our indépendance or secure 
a new treaty. As things are at present, our 
commercial po icy towards the United States

“1 leer they ere too tree," es Id Lord Beg- 
ten, ae he bent hie heed dowewerd in tbe 
deepest thought."

•■Geleron,” said he, «lier n pane, «'wee 
Captain D’Arcey erer seen nway free hie 
camp ?”

“Often, my lor^ : or rather, he wo» unseen, 
for when he would leave the lent, he would 
be invisible sometimes for a whole night.
Philippe never knew where hie master went.
Indeed he never thought much about it, until 
thie disco very of theee traitorous docu
mente."

“But he was never tracked.
44 Never, my lord, for who would inspect 

him?"
“Galeron,” this is a terrible thing. It all 

which you have told me be true, then there 
will be feortul. disclosures beyond it. You 
must be prepared, Galeron, wij'i all the 
proots which you can muster to bring borne 
guilt to this man ; so that, if he be guilty, he 
may die ; and if innocent, he may have the 
advantage ot triumphing over every charge 
which cau be urged. Do ycu hear, Gale
ron ? There mdst be a court martial.
But we want mere evidence—more evi
dence.”

“D’Arcey did not thinkeo.’
“What do you mean?”

\ «‘Do you eusoeot the cause of this sudden 
request of absence T"

4,I do not," —
“Pardon me. then, my lord, if I say that I 

think the reason of this req<iest was—-because 
he has found that his manuscripts had 
been discovered. Fearing leas hie guilt 
might thus become known he decided to

probable ; eery much w>, Indeed.
All thie adds to the ereiihl of evidence slight m 
ngsiosl this guilty or itnfortenste young mao. oelly he 
On joe, Galeron, d.pend. the burden ol ■ 
proof i or mther on your friend Philippe.
He must be ready." ...

it Will you hold the court immediate-
’’ "So. Leave D’Arcey for • lew deys et 
liberty, and in ignorance. But to youi I 
comroitt the e targe of watching him. Phil
ippe would he a good man to take sere ot 
him. If ha stray beyond the limite of the 
camp, and begin his dealings with the enemy, 
be must at all hazards be pursued and taken, 
and it shall go hard with me il I do not 
make h<m an example to all traitors in this

is liberal, whilst theirs is just the opposite.
They have tried in various ways to bring 
home to us the fact that Canada could not 
prosper without our productions being admit- 
ud tree into their markets ; there being no 
such fact, they have only enabled us to piove 
to the world that wo can prosper Quite 
independent of them or their mantels. They 
have put barrier after barrier iu the way ot 
our trade, but the very moment onr Gove, n 
ment acts ou their own principles with regard 
to those parts of the St. Law ranee undeni
able ours, that moment a great howl is raised 
by the New York Herald and kindred sheets.

So tar as we are concerned, wo say—let 
them howl on I Circumstances has shown 
that we cannot be -‘starved” into Annexation 
nor should we bo debarred by threats from 
doing wnat we conceive to be best for 
Canadian interests. If “permits” are disa
greeable to American vessels, what shal( be 
said of their marine enactments tun times as 
objectionable? We have followed but a very 
short distance iu their footsteps, and surely 
they' cannot condemn iu us what they have
done eo much more extensively themselves. <__r
We are opposed to the Government doing j miniature, and 
anything which could be justly looked upon ' ------1-------

• Mv lord, your orders shsll be punctually 
end thoroughly obeyed. To Philippe I cun 
safely confide this delicate business. Trust, 
bun. my lord ; he has e watchful */•> “d »
leilhlul, incorruptible heart.

• Then see that you attend to this at once, 
as soon as your days work ia finished.

Lord Baglan sod Galeron then returned to 
their work, end continued till lute in lbs day 
absorbed io this task. .....

It was sunset ss Galeron approached the 
the terft of D’Arcey. Philippe cento toward 
him. and the two men stood uoarl, noseeu 
amid the gloom, and unheard aa they con-

••llare you done it 7" said Philippe,
»I have.”
“Well r
“It could not be better.*
“Théo I am yoRrt eternally. You, Geleron. 

will have no reason to complain of spoil. I 
believe we both fight on the same aide. Ehem. 
But did b«* lordship swallow the ban eaa-

“Without » struggle. Your transcendent 
genius bus arranged it well, Pbilippo. I pre 
seated iu Ue .died it. You know his direc.

|red man cum fun» whan 1 wus .peakin’ tie »“7“1D1* cou.u o, just.y loosen upon•Yaw, Y«w ”.u’th’ Eweter roufrtoit P light of rtlulmlum. particularly if
on th’ Far. Day; an’ ewoor that the homo I lhe meMurr* Umd”d •“ »*J <“

. ... . luo uorsM I nurn nroaneriLv : but whatever measures I(I’ve imo «loot tlm beest wus us 
s th’ doctor). “ Uh, ayo, that's jeest 
r, when he's tells,.’ a lie he are

was aouu

hia way. whan he's tailin' a lie he'ayo 
sweérs lae’l (it’s sue lang sin’ i hierd "nn tell 
th’ truoth, 1 dinna min’ hoo ho dues then). 
Weel I gat mate than a dozen on th’ Fare 
g run’ that said th’ Pod mao was tellio' a 
whopper, bit louk wha ken ’im dirma won
der at that, as he profanes oaelhin’ an’ acb 
striclly up tae’t." “ Wed whut’s th’ moan
in' o that big jaw-breaker, eklocktick, ie’t u 
Yankee word 7 ' “ Y„ muy bet yer .boon
on that. Ue sranl o’er auiang th’ Yankees 
fur sa,teen weeks, an' sum back wi’ that big 
would in his moolh, sum mair brass in hia 
face, but mm mair tueens in Iris heed, an’ he's 
been tryin’ me urak o' th’ tin he cuod iver 
since.” “ tint yer na telliu1 me the menuin' 
o’ that ward “ekleektick,” •< It's « guid 
thing ye did nae as me tae epdtil. fur I’m 
nae jeeat a re guid St apelliu' (1 wain. muck!, 
tae achule) bit ( nerer «crimp a ward o' let
ters, I dinna like scrimp measel' whan Vm 
bayin’ a coat.- << Gee’s th’ menai,i’ o’ th’ 
wuid on’ mvee miu’ th’ cost.” •• Weel it 
mewrs (m Am eeee ony wnyj, pairtly > Tory, 
pern y a Beformor, peirlly a honre treder, 
imirtly a caul wnttrrite, pairtly o brandy 
drluker, pairtly a gambler, pairtly a doctor, 
(«"■ !»■«). P»‘r;ly » leer, an’ «’ thegi. 
ther n rowdie, fur he’ffn things be tarns, no' 
neethio’ lnng| be e eye eryin’ gard Lord,

own prosperity ; but whatever measures may 
bo considered for the good of Canada, 
should be adopted quite irrespective of 
American interests. They have shown uo 
respect lor ours, and we are under no obli
gation to take care of theirs.

Tee wisest policy lor both countries, 
however, would bo to adopt a species of 
free trade between each other. There cau 
be no question of the fact that close com- 
Inertial intercourse is beneficial to both. 
Instead of acting as the United States has 
done of late, iu placing barriers and restric
tions in tbs way of iuiercatiooal trade—or 
mutually playing at cross purposes—our best 
interests would be prompted by j>urauiug 
precisely the opposite policy. It thia policy 
has not been acted upon heretofore, it » not 
the blame of this country. Our Ministers 
mode every effort to secure a new Reciprocity 
Treaty. They even bid so high for it that 
it ie questionable whether Parliament wou:d 
have ratified their propositions ; but all was 
unavailing, Congres» was bent on bringing 
Canada to her knees. We were to be made 
to feel oqr dépendance on Aoaurican markets 
and hence all our concessions to secure a 
new treaty were scoffed at. Tbe Americana 

blame for tbe present uo-

U°“Excellent one*. We must have soldiers 
at our command, or I suppose I must attend
l° “There will be no trouble about the sol
diers.” , „

A few moments more they stood convers
ing, and then seperated. Pbilippo descend
ed into the lent. Pulling aside the heavy 
curtain he entttfed. ...

Lionel sat beside hi* couch, heeding not 
the eutiance of the Greek, thinking uot °* 
Impending dang-r. In hia hand he held a 
miniature, and by the dun light of a candle, 
he gazed upon a beautiful face, tor a long 
lime, murmuring gently while he gazed 
“Ionie I Ireutl ”

are entirely w , ......
eatisfnclory state of matters, and if they are 
beginning oecaeionolly to feel that “the bool 
i, on the wrong lef,’r Ihej know the remedy

. .. . u »------------ ■ that ie required. When they seek -to apply2u,4 deevil (mautlr gmd d..vil,tho') ’' “Oh, I )Hbey will find that Canada is willing in 
V*’1 nnderatan the word noo, hit it'sn f.ng j” her put fairly and squarely. Until then
tieefineeshnn that. H. want. u. keen iu w* | ^ ’ ’ ------------- -

Yaw, Yaw fur the sake o’the ped, bigness.'
ffo her pMt fairly 
we mart continue in “hoo oor ewe row."

CHAPTKB VIII. 
m« sbbsst.

D'Abcbt sat in his tent on the following 
day thinking over hie pro«|iecie To him 
they seerntd gloomy beyond meeaure. The 
mysterious letter of the old eervaul-meo, 
laconic, so foil of dark meaning, eo meagre 
in its details, yet eo.dreadfnl io its nature, 
had filled him with tears, whose character he 
did no. dare to view. It had come to him 
likes thunderclap, or like the sudden shock 
of so enrthquako. How strange and been 
must bare been bis node's conduct, if Irene 
nnd her mother were compelled to fine ! 
How ternble'would he hie deeigne, if Mich 
ertL the silent old servant-mao, should feel 
forced to break the bond which bound hie 
tongue, mid write to bie young master I As 
DAroev thought over these things, excite
ment sent the hot blood lionring through 
«very vice, end i o reed him to recline hie bead 
upon hie pillow, to obtain quiet.

“Poison I Good heavens I whet scheme of 
villainy te here I Odeeea—ah, I know. Irene 
hen rotatives there. Better there, than iu 
England I" Snob were she thoughts of IF Ai-
”“I wonder,” he mmed, "when I dull ob
tain en answer to my letter to Lord Raglan 7 
It abouldeosw thin evening. He of ooerov, 
will allow me to go. I mort ban, to Bog- 
lend, and me what draedlui blow is «lending

He raised hie right head mschsnieally to
hie race, and pressed tbe beak ef it against 
his ebeek. Saddenly be jerked if away ia 
surprise. Be looked at it I ike ria* was 
gone I Be had not noticed U aatif sow. 
tie rase and looked over tbe leer ef lhe 
teat, bet conld sot find it, He searched 
among nil hie old clothes, nod «summed el I 
the cavities which ware in them. He eolM 
everything to peices in bin natch, belie 
spite of a|l examination., jn «site of tbs 
strictest and closest scrutinising, be was mag* 
pelled to give np tbe march la despair, 
With an expreesion of the moat profound 
disappointment, mingled with ewrpnee, upon 
hie trow, he resumed kit eeeb

"Wonder where that reseat Philippe it f 
Pbilippo, are yon then 7" be erie*

“Sir," respooded the ever attentive Philip.
po. >

‘ Here," shoaled D’Aicey,
Poilippo appeared iastanlly.
“Do yon know what km bet 

ring ?”
“Year ring ?” asked Philippe in amena, 

mont. - -—
“ Yes, my ring I”
“I don’t know. Have yen lovt H sir T’
“Of coarse I here, or elm why'do 1 ea r 

you ?”
“I know nothing about It, ( maun yog 

sir."
D’Arcey turned away in deep dejection.
“You were struck down senseless, nod lay 

awhile on the groand at lukermvaa. you 
know, sir,” Philippe went on to qy, “lie, 
member DOW a Iteeeian soldier real lining 
near yoe a moment, It wm a hr Me .t nog. 
and ite glitter had perhaps attracted him, 
Might it aot have bean the soldier who took 
it V

“Ah. wm itao? That indeed is highly 
probable. I thank yon, Philippe, I feared 
that I had lost it about the tent. Bet aadey 
theee circomstaaece, it dose not matter so 
much. Yon may go, Philippe."

D’Arcey sat down again, Pbilippo psmrij 
out ot the a oor into the bleek end foggy 
weather collide. He strolled a tittle distance 
from the tent. Galeron stood them to meet 
him.

“Alt, Philippa, ’ he mid iq Greek. “I’m 
here in time. What will he does ?”

“It is errengvd," replied Philippa.
“How r
“ Yoe will he ready the» with tom* to!, 

diem.” .
-When ?"
“Tomight."
“Where P’
"Hell n mile from tide side of « Whistling 

Dick,’ at the post. 1 told yoe, yoe lumw P* 
” o, ym. Trmt me, Philippa. 111 he

there.”
‘•Be detrained in what yon dm sad match 

bis pockets, Geleron.”
“Of conns. Trmt me, Philippe. Bat 

yoe V
’<» l have another part ia the play to par,

“Well, I don’t know what it Iq bat I 
believe it will be well dom. When will wet
go V

“I will give mveial lape upon the barrel 
at the tent door, when tho tints wem, Vw 
must he ready for notion ."

“ Well, I will be welching at the phm."
And with n strange gesture, the two war» 

thies seperated.
D’Arcey remained seated In Ml tant, 

motionless nnd thoeghlfiti. Suddenly a 
noiee attracted h» attention. Mecheei. 

. te raised his bend. The semll pane ef 
glam which had mrvad for e window wm 
suddenly broken, nnd n paper thrown through, 
D’Arcey jumped ip in surprise, and raised is 
from the floor. Por awhile, he Mood sileotiy 
gening at the folding of the note, and tho 
■eperacriptioa. At length he loro it open 
and read. Escitemeut made him tremble eg 
be read, and sent tbe hot flush ef blood horn
ing to hie pslid. brow, Tbs Rota row) 
thus l

“By while poet, quarter of a mile from 
‘Whistling Dick.’ Letter from

And this wee all. Yet to D’Arcey a ms> 
game temperament, it gave hope and pirns, 
ore. For who ccnld write from Odessa, if aot 
Irene? and n letter from Irene would tall 
him all. Hot who sent thie 7 He sprang to 
the door end looked. nil around. Philippe 
wm in bie perl ot the teot, calmly working 
at some thing! which it wm his duly to Ink# 
core ol. D’Arcey wa’kgd np to him ud ad>
(1 reared him.

“Did y on see any one at the bock of the 
tent ioal now, Philippe ? ’

“No, sir ; but l wm looking oet ia (root, 
and that may be the reason." ”

’•You saw no con ?"
“No, sir."
D’Arcey eyed him keenly, bet Philippe 

only looked surprised.
“Have yon seen any olle wandering about 

here, suspiciously ?”
“No, sir," replied Philippe, apparently 

puzzled to know what hie master was at.
D’Aicey found that he could learn noth

ing here, nnd returned to the tent, He ex. 
amir ed the letter again. It was in n disguis
ed bend, tor each letter was written beck- 
ward, end formed with greet core nnd dim 
linemens, qualities which belong to very lew 
h.nd-writings. He scrutinised the letter 
most carefully. “How could it coroe from 
Sebastopol where it wm dated. How could 
it be brought here eo secretly and pushed its- 
unknown to all 7" D’Arcey inquired. But 
then there are spies in our comp, and this 
may hare been brought by some fellow who’ 
was oo a more important errand. I hero 
board wh:ap»ra about Raglan’s own valet. 
And then,*’ he thought, “how conld n Burn, 
inn ofiicor be eo familiar with the habit of 
the camp, ae to know that the lemons mortar 
was technically called here ‘Whistling Diek ?" 
Ah,” thought D'Aroey, “prisoners can toll 
them that. They would very naturally speak 
frequently about ‘Whii'ling Dick.’ “ >

Thus D’Arcey satisfied the doubts that at 
first arose very naturally in his wind, nnd of, 
ter ealislying or overturning every objection, 
he decided to go, Suddenly be discovered

“ Where the deuce did I leave that letter of 
Richard's?" he growled, m he eorgeriy 
searched the tent. '* Wm tfiere ever each a 
curved unfortunate dog ad I? Philippe |
Pbilippo 1“

Pbilippo entered et once.
“Did you see anything of a letter from 

home ? 1 loot one which I I revived a dap Of 
two since. Haye yea seen it 7"

“No, sir ; oot any. I did not know that 
you bad received one,’’ replied tbe Greek, 
with an eipreeeioo of profound tgaereoekjap- 
on bie conoteoaoae.

“Good heavens I* exelaimed D’Arcey, ‘ 
every thing eom against me today. I 
Old constantly finding out coma great Ioann. 
Whet a earned eerolew and fbUow I have 
beet I"

Pbilippo restated Me to avarak tl 
but tbe efforts of both wvr. eitireiy 
for aothiag conld be fbeod, DArovygne.it
"“Never miadL Philippo," ha aaM. “Dea’l

, yet. Stay here awhile. Yoe mey ar-

I


